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POTTERY MAKING IN RURAL BARBADOS
JEROMEHANDLER
INTRODUCTION

a small island of 166 squaremiles, lies about 100 miles east of
BARBADOS,
the LesserAntilles chain in the southeasternCaribbean.
the

Chalky Mount,
subject of this paper,is a village of some 544 personsresidingin 117 household
units, and is located at an altitude of 400 to 600 feet in the northeasternsection
of the Scotland District-Barbados' one highland area. Though the Scotland
District is not a very high one, especiallywhenit is comparedto the altitudesprevailing in other Caribbeanislands,it, nevertheless,presentsin miniaturethe overall relief of moremountainouscountrywith steeply risinghills, some of whichare
badly eroded and barren.Along many of the hill slopes and most of the valley
floorssugarcane, the ubiquitouscrop of Barbados,is cultivated.In the vicinityof
Chalky Mount easily accessibleclay deposits, though not present in sufficient
quantitiesfor large scale commercialexploitation (Brannam 1948), are an important geological feature, playing some role in the community'secology. For,
although Chalky Mount's economy is largely based upon a mixture of cashcrop agriculture,plantation wage-labor,and some subsistence farming, small
scale potteryproductionis of significanceto about 13 percentof the community's
householdswhich comprise 15 percent of the total population.None of these
households,however,is entirelydependentupon potteryas a sourceof cash even
though Chalky Mount is the only village in Barbadoswherepottery is made.
To the best of my knowledgethe anthropologicalliteratureon pottery as a
cottage or folk industryis generallymeagre.Hence, this paper will attempt to
describesomeof the moresalient technological,economic,and sociologicalfactors
surroundingthe productionof pottery as these existed at the time field work in
Barbadoswas conducted.1The data is presentedin essentiallythe same sequence
as the productionactivitiesthemselvesare followed by the potters.
COLLECTING AND PREPARATION OF CLAY

The pottersrecognizeessentiallytwo types of clay, red and white, though the
red clays are sometimessubdividedinto such categoriesas red, brown,grey, and
1 Researchin Chalky Mount was carriedout during the summer of 1960 and from August
1961 to June 1962. Funds supplied by Brandeis University and the ResearchInstitute for the
Study of Man made my field work in Barbadospossible. I would like to expressmy gratitude to
Phillip Dark for his many helpful suggestions in reading all drafts of this paper.
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A detailedtechnicaldisyellow,depending
upontheircolorwhenfirstexcavated.
cussionof Barbadosclayscanbe foundin Brannam(1948) and Senn (1944).
Forpresentpurposesit is suffcientto notethatredclaysarein far greaterabundanceandareusedwithgreaterfrequency
thanwhiteclayseventhoughbothtypes
are foundin seamsandsmallpockets.If a potterchoosesto collecta whiteclay
he normallyusesit to producesmalldecorative
itemssuchas ashtrays,vases,etc.
of
(seebelow,"Types PotteryProduced").Thesewill ultimatelyfireto a white
or creamcolor,whileredclaysfireto oneof a numberof differentshadesof red.
The finalcolorof anyparticular
wareis largelydetermined
by the natureof the
firingprocessandthe degreeto whichit is a compositeof varioustypesof days.
surfaceareas,mostof the reguClaysarenormallydugfromhighlyweathered
300 to 400 yardsfroma potter'shouse.Two
larlyusedpitsbeingapproximately
persons,usuallythe potterandhis son or wife,comprisethe normalworkunitin
gatheringclay.The clayis selectedby the potter,extractedfromits matrixwith
the helpof a pitchfork,andis thendumpedintoa shallowreedbasketor wooden
tray.While the pottercontinuesto dig clay his assistantbreaksup the larger
suchas
lumpsin the basketwhileremovingthe morereadilyapparentimpurities
coarsequartz-grains
which
in
abound
Mount
("grits")
Chalky
clays (Platela).
The filledbasket,normallyweighingbetween30-40pounds,is then "headed"
backto thehouseby the assistantwho,afterdumpinghis or herload,returnsfor
anotherone. Thoughclay is gatheredthroughoutthe year,the potterusually
to produceenoughwaresto fill a kiln
collects,at onetime,the amountnecessary
at a singlefiring.
The exactlocationto whicha potterwill go is contingenton at least three
factors:one,thequalityandcolorof theclaydesired;two,theclosenessof thebed
to thepotter'shouse,or, fromthe potter'spointof view,howmuchphysicalexertionhe is willingto expendin the collectionof clays;andthird,uponwhoseland
the desiredclayis located.Forcertainpersonsprioritywill be placedon distance
fromthehouse;for others,themostimportant
consideration
willbe thequalityof
claydesired;but for all, the questionof whoselandonecanuseis alwaysof paramountconcern-fora personcannotgo wherever
he wouldlike.
thislatterpointa numberof limitingfactorsseemto prevail.First,
Concerning
cultivation.
clayscannotbe collectedfromlandsundercultivationor anticipated
is
of
and
no
the
is
Sugar
one, potterincluded, goingto sacriprimaryimportance,
ficehislandespecially
whileclayis still availablefromerodedspots.Accordingto
the methodof diggingclayin largepits, whichinvolvesremovalof
informants,
muchof thetopsoil,renderspotentially
cultivable
areasuselessforsugarplanting.
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of the owneror tenantof the desired
Second,one musthavethe permission
onceobtained,neednot be requested
clayspot.Permission,
again,but to ask for
it is considered
to be a primaryruleof propriety.
Therewerea numberof occasions,however,whereina personconfessedto me that he neveraskedpermission
andadmittedthatthe ownerof thelandwouldbe angryif he knewthatclaywas
beingtakenfromhis landby the personin question.In thesecasesthe collector
takesa calculatedrisksincetheownercouldtakelegalactionagainsttrespassing,
butno prosecution
of thiskindhaseverbeenknownto exist.
A thirdlimitingfactoris that therearecertainareaswhichareclosedto all.
Asidefromplantationlandsand the fieldsundercultivationor anticipated
cultieroded
vation,as indicatedabove,prohibitedareasincludenon-cultivated,
badly
in these
spotswhichcontainclay deposits.The precisereasonsfor prohibitions
areasaredifficultto obtain,but the mostfrequentexplanation
the
involves
given
that
the
the
owner
who
because
refuses
to
collect
does
so
feeling
permission
clays
are
from
in
his
he
is
return.
At
land
and
potters makingmoney
gettingnothing
this
is
the
the
but
not onlyby potters by nonanyrate,
way situationis described
pottersas well. As one informantput it, "you'retakin' away from their soil." In
otherwords,pottersbelievethat the land-ownerresentsthe profitbeing made from
his property.Potters are not necessarilypleasedwith this attitude,but other than
consideringthe ownersa "little stiff-minded"the objectionsdo not seem to bother
them to any great extent, for there is alwayssome place availableto anyonewho
reallydesiresclay.
As each basketfulof freshlyexcavatedclay is broughtto the potter'shouse, it
is dumpedinto a specially excavatedearthenpit or onto a flat ground surface.
After the desiredamount has been collected,the clay pile is then sprinkled,not
doused, with water and is worked over by the potter or by one of his sons-a
female will rarelybe engaged in this aspect of production.Using a hoe, he will
breakup the larger lumps, removethose impuritiesthat are apparentto the eye,
and ultimatelyworkthe large pile into a state of plasticity (Plate lb). This plastic mass is then covered with dampenedburlap bags and is allowed to stand
("cure") for a period ranging from overnightto two or three weeks, the length
of time varyingaccordingto how soon the potterneeds the clay for productionof
wares.There is some recognitionof the fact that "curing"the clay enhancesits
quality;but since marketdemandsare an overridingfactor in potteryproduction,
one will take the clay as it is neededratherthan wait until it has "cured"properly.
About a day or so before the clay is actually workedinto wares,its plasticity
is furtherincreasedby a methodlocally known as "trampling."Burlap coverings
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aretakenoff andthe claypile is removedto a levelpieceof groundor rockoutcropping.By treadingon the claywithhis barefeet the potter,or his son,gradu"grits"are removedas theyare felt
ally flattensthe pilewhilestill undiscovered
by
processis neverdischarged
byhistoes (Platelc). Thisaspectof theproductive
femalesandis sometimes
omittedif, for example,an elderpotterhasno younger
the
sonsor otherkindsof familialassistanceavailable.After being"trampled"
unitsare then
clayis oncemorerolledinto a singlepile fromwhichmanageable
forthenextphaseinclaypreparation-wedging.
extracted
as this partof the processis locallycalled,is norWedging,or "kneading,"
an
adult
male
andis doneimmediately
priorto theactualconmallyperformed
by
structionof wares.By knowingthe size of the vesselor vesselsto be madethe
extractit fromthe largepile,
potterwill estimatethe amountof claynecessary,
in
manneranalogousto that of
it
a
work
it
on
and
a
roughplanktable,
place
still
remain
are removedas theyare
that
kneadingdough (Plateld). Impurities
of the clay is furtherincreased.
felt by the potter'sfingers,and the malleability
Air bubbles,whichcan causeseveredamageto a vesselduringfiring,are eliminatedfromthe clayduringthis phase,but the pottersdo not seemto recognize
thatwedgingservesthisimportantfunction.The finishedwedge,in the shapeof
a flattenedballabout6 inchesin diameter
andabout3-4incheshigh,will thenbe
placedon the wheelandworkedintothe shapeof the desiredvessel.
POTTERY MAKING
THROWING AND TRIMMING

Workshopsarelocatedin or adjacentto thepotter'shouse.In somecasesthe
wheeland kneadingtableare in the cellar,but if the cellaris not of sufficient
undera thatchedshelterespecially
heightthe wheelis placedoutside,sometimes
forthispurpose.
constructed
All potteryis madebymaleson a wheelwhichhasusuallybeeninheritedfrom
the potter'sfather.If the wheelis constructed
duringthe potter'slifetime,a carmakes
the
disk
and
its
wooden
penter
supporting
carriage,whilea blacksmith
the
metal
crankshaft.
The
wheel
is
shapes
rotatingduringprokeptcontinuously
duction-comfortable
throwingspeedsrangingbetween90-105RPM's-so that
the potteris permittedto shapebothlargeandsmallwareswithoutinterruption.
The ChalkyMountwheelhasseveralinterestingfeatures.It consistsof a flat
woodendisk,uponwhichthe clay is worked,and a verticallyplacedmetalaxle
shapedin the formof a crankshaft.The top of the axleis tightlywedgedinto
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the underside
of thediskso thatbothdiskandaxlerotatetogether.Bothof these
arecontainedwithina four-legged
woodenframe.The disk restsabovethe horizontalboardsof thisframe;thecenterboardis perforated
andlined,usuallywith
a pieceof leather,thusallowingthe axleto passthroughit androtatewhileit is
held firmlyin place.A shallowdepression
in the ground,in whichthe axlebase

DS

b

FIG. 1. Chalky Mount wheel.

pivots, furtherhelps to maintainthe axle'sstability (Fig. la). Continuousmotion
during throwingis impartedto the wheel by the potter'sassistant,who pushes a
stick whichis lashedto the crank (Fig. lb).
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In a recentarticle Foster classifiedvariouspotters' wheels as they are known
from the ethnographicand archaeologicalliterature.The Chalky Mount wheel is
comparablein certain respectsto one type of his pivoted variant of the simple
wheel.In this wheel,accordingto Foster (1959:106),
. . the pivotis fixedon the undersideof the wheeland revolveswith it, its lower
With a shortpivot,this wheelis
end fittinginto a fixedsocketon the ground....
the lengthof the pivot,and
to
of
....
the
oscillation
increasing
subject
By
problem
by steadyingit witha perforatedhorizontalcrossbar,oscillationcanbe eliminated.
In manyrespectsFosterfollows Childe (1954:197), for whom
The simplewheelis essentiallya centrallypivoteddiskof wood,stone,or clayon a
woodenframe.The wheelmustbe heavyenoughto retainits momentumwhenset spinOnce startedeven by a jerk from a stick, such a wheelwill spin long
ning ....
for
the
throwerto completea smallpot, thoughfor largerpotshe mayhaveto
enough
usethestickagain.
An importantaspect of the simple wheel, as describedby Foster (1959:105), is
that it
as to allowsufficient
? . . consistsof a head,usuallyof suchweightandproportions
momentumto permitthrowingof a pot afterinitialapplicationof force. ...
As long as momentumcontinuesthe potter is able to work his ware, but as momentumdecreasesthe wheelmust be reactivated.
Accordingto Foster (1959:104-105) the "double"or "kick"wheel represents
an advanceover this simple wheel and is consideredby him to be ". .. the last
stage in a long evolutionaryline."The kick wheel
. . is characterized
by two horizontaldiscsrigidlyjoinedby a verticalaxle,supportedat the bottomby a thrustbearing(in the caseof crudewheels,a depressionin
the stone) andbeneaththe headby a secondbearing.The potter . . . impartsmotion
to and controlsthe speed of the instrumentby kicking the lowerwheel which, in
additionto servingas the sourceof power,functionsalso as a fly wheelto governthe
speed and give momentum. . . the doublewheel revolvessmoothlywithoutoscillation . .
The wheel used by Chalky Mount pottersoperatesin a similarmannerto that of
the kick wheel. The assistant,by a constantpushing and pulling of the stick attached to the crankshaft,is able to keep the wheel continuouslyrotating,and the
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potter,if needbe, cancontrolthe speedof the wheelat anytimeby verbalcommands.The followingpassagefromFoster(1959:105),relatingto potterymade
by kickwheels,is equallyapplicableto potteryproducedby the ChalkyMount
non-kick
wheel:
Sincethrownwarerequires
a pastemoremoistthanmosthand-made
ware,the
andthicker
at thefoot
objectmaysagduringdrying,unlessit ismadeheavier
resulting
thandesired.
Whenleather-hard
thisheavyandthickobject(ebauche. . .) undergoes
a lathe-like
withcuttinginstruments,
it is trimmed
to its
onthewheelwhereby,
process
finalform.Thisprocess
. . . is a basicrequirement
knownas"turning"
or"trimming"
formostthrown
littleif at
to require
a wheelthatoscillates
wares,andit wouldappear
all.
The non-oscillating
simplewheelcanalsoproduceebauchewaresbutis considered
less
advanced
becausethe pottercannotconevolutionally
by Foster,presumably
trol the speedof the wheel,and energyis lost as the momentum
of the wheel
decreases.
thenon-oscillating,
AlthoughtheChalkyMountwheelstructurally
approaches
variant
of
the
both
as
described
Foster
andChilde,funcpivoted
simplewheel,
by
it
is
to
the
more
kick
wheel
advanced
tionally comparable
having,as far as canbe
same
the
as
the
latter.The Barbadoswheel
seen,essentially
productive
potential
be
considered
an
as important
variantof FosterandChilde'ssimple
structural
may
wheelwhileperhapsbeing,in evolutionary
to the
terms,a functionalalternative
kickwheel.2To the bestof myknowledge,
the Barbados
wheel,as a type,hasnot
beendescribedin the literature,and seemsto be uniquelylocalizedin this area
of theCaribbean.
Waresarethrownin a mannerquitesimilarto thatemployedby homepotters
in the UnitedStatesandEngland,but the only tool employedduringthrowing
is a small,thin,rectangular
pieceof woodlocallyknownas the "rib."It is used
to planeroughness,
to smooththesides,andoftento incisedesignswhilethevessel
is beingrotated.Aftercompletion,
waresarecutloosefromthewheelwitha piece
of string,placedin the sun to dry for aboutan hour,and thenremovedto the
2 According to Foster "An interesting evolutionarypoint is illustrated" by the socket (not
discussed in this paper) and pivot variants of the simple wheel. "With technical improvements,
the oscillationcan be eliminatedfrom both. But in the case of the socket variant this improvement,
a deep socket, is the end of the road. The wheel is now as perfect as it ever can be, and in terms
of the potter's art it proves to be an evolutionaryblind alley. Extension of the revolving pivot,
however, eventually leads to an axle, to which the foot wheel is fastened, thus giving rise to the
doublewheel" (Foster 1959:106).
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potter'scellarfor the"housecure."A dayor so latertheyaretakenoutof storage
andare trimmedon the wheel.By now they are "leatherhard."Using a small,
thinpieceof bentmetalthe pottertrimsthem (Platele). Waresarethenplaced
in thecellaragainto dryfurther,andusuallyfromthreeto tendayslatertheyare
fired.
TYPES OF POTTERY PRODUCED

to a handfulof standardized
forms
ChalkyMountwaresarelargelyrestricted
which are made in varioussizes (Plate 4c). Among these forms the flower pot
is increasinglybecomingthe most importantas market demandsfor other kinds
of waresdecrease.The flowerpot is essentiallythe sameas that seen in the United
States. It is madein about eight or nine standardsizes rangingfrom threeto fourteen incheshigh, has a hole punchedin the bottom,and usuallystandson a saucer
whichhas been thrownin proportionto the size of the pot. Pots are left unglazed
and normallyundecorated,except for the occasionalincisingof two parallel lines
under the rim and around the outer circumference.Occasionallya special order
will be placed for an exceptionallylarge pot, and in such a case the potter will
throw both the bottom half and the top half separately,joining the two pieces
together with a thick slip after they have "cured"for a while. Aside from the
standardflowerpot, anothertype made is known as a "crimppot" becauseof its
main decorativefeature, which is producedby pinching the entire circumference
of the rim betweenforefingerand index finger as the vessel is slowly rotated on
the wheel. While the ordinaryflowerpot tapers straight down from the rim to
the base,the "crimppot" has an extendedshouldergiving it a jar effect (Plate 3b;
Plate 4c). It is madein about the samenumberof sizes as the ordinaryflowerpot,
has a hole perforatedin its bottom, and is also accompaniedby a saucer thrown
proportionateto its size (Plate 3a). However, the "crimppot's" exterioris normally glazed and its sides are usually incised,priorto glazing, with the prongs of
a fork. The design thus formed runs zigzag around the pot from rim to base.
Other types of flower pots, such as rose bowls and orchid pots, are made from
time to time when a special order is received,but these are normallyunglazed.
Private homes,in which potted plants are a favored form of decoration,the personnel of varioushorticulturalclubs, and hotels on the island providethe market
outlet for Chalky Mount flowerpots.
The water jug ("monkey")is also one of the most commonwaresproduced,
althoughit is increasinglylosing its marketas it is being supplantedby other types
of technologicalitems. The "monkey"closely resemblesa globular teapot and is
made in two standardsizes, large (about 12-14 inches high) and small (about
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8-10 incheshigh), with its greatestbreadthbeing roughly 12 inchesand 8 inches,
respectively (Plate 3b). The spout, which is constructedseparately, is wheel
thrown,and while still fairly wet it is smoothedinto the sun-driedbody of the
"monkey."Handles aremadeof an elongatedcylindricalpiece of clay preparedon
the kneadingtable. Graspingthis piece of clay in one hand the potter, using his
other hand and making even, downwardstrokes,graduallypulls until the handle
is formed.It is then attachedto the body in the same manneras the spout. Lids,
about 2?2-3 inchesin diameterand about ?4-V/ inch thick, are also thrownon the
wheel. Since the handle and spout are applied before the main body has been
trimmed,trimmingis done without the wheel. The potter holds the "monkey"
in his lap, and by using the same piece of bent metal employedin trimmingother
wares he cuts off excess clay from the bottom and basal sides. Afterwards the
"monkey"is burnishedwith the flat of a knife blade. No other decorationis applied to these vessels except for an occasionalline which is incised around the
"monkey"before it has been cut from the wheel. Trimmingis normallydone by
males,but eithera maleor femalecan do the burnishing.
The "monkey"is sometimesused as a watercarrier,but its primaryuse is that
of a watercooler.In the past it was an extremelycommonitem among all classes
of Barbadiansociety, but in recent years it has usually been found more widely
amongthe lowerclass, whoselimitedpurchasingpowerpreventsthe acquisitionof
such items as refrigerators.Even within this class people are not replacingtheir
broken"monkeys"as frequentlyas they used to. Nevertheless,the high porosity
of the "monkey"functions effectivelyto keep the water inside quite cool. Occasionally a middle-manwill order a quantityof "monkeys,"sometimesup to 200
for sale in other areas of the Caribbean,and frequentlyminiature"monkeys,"
about 3-4 incheshigh, are madeand sold as children'stoys.
The third most commontype of ware producedis known as the "comaree."
It is a jar whosemouth is approximatelyas wide as its base (Plate 3a). It is used
for storingcornmealandmeat.Two smallhandles,constructedin the same fashion
as the "monkey's"handle, are smoothedinto each side of the vessel just below
the rim.Lidsare thrownon the wheel.Normally the interiorof the "comaree"will
be glazed as will the bottom side of its lid. "Cornarees"are also made in essentially standardsizes which are recognizedby the potters as being large (approximately 10-12 inches high), medium (about 8 inches high), and small (about 6
incheshigh).
With the "comaree,"as with otherwidelyproducedwares,effortsare made to
standardizesizes, but ordinarilyno measuringdeviceis used. The potter estimates
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the size of the vesselsas they are constructed,and though they are meant to be of
the same size in actual fact they tend to vary. Some of the persons who place
special ordersare emphaticin their instructionsto the potters, insisting that all
pots they order of a given dimensionare to be actually producedto that dimension. Under such prodding,the potter will recordthe dimensions,and, by using
either a small ruler or preferablybrokentwigs as a guide, he will take more time
with each vessel to insurethat it meetsthe specifications.He will make the vessels
slightly larger than specified,estimating,of necessity,the amount of shrinkage
that will occurduring"curing"and firing.
Other items that are regularlymade include such things as ash trays, penny
banks,and vases of variouskinds, which not only find a local outlet but are also
sold to touristswho come to the village to see the potters at work. From time to
time, and on special orders,the potters will also make such things as bird baths,
basins,lampbases,candle-stickholders,mugs, casseroles.These itemshave usually
been requestedin advance,the customernormallycoming to the village and explainingto the potter what he or she would like. The explanationsare usually accompaniedby a sketchor magazinephotographof the desireditem.
On specialordersof this kind the potterwill usuallymakemorethan the specified amount; if breakageoccurs during firing, the loss will not be a total one.
These extra items are then taken to the marketplacein town where they are left
on display. If they sell fairly rapidly and thereforeappear to have future sales
potential,the potter will then make additionalones. If a ware type provesto be
relativelypopularand sells, other potterswill then start making it as well. There
is practicallyno experimentationwith new waretypes. Pottersdo not try to invent
new types on the chance that they might sell. If a new form is introducedas a
resultof havingbeen speciallyorderedand seemsto have a sales potential,a potter
will continueto make it; but if it does not sell, it will be discontinueduntil it is
requestedagain.
It normallytakes a potter from 2-21 days to throw sufficientwares to fill a
singlekiln. This figuredoes not includethe time neededto trim,burnish,and glaze
the wares; this additional time will vary from approximatelythree to ten days
dependingupon the types and quantityof wares that are produced.
WORKRELATIONSHIP
ANDEXCHANGE
LABOR

Because of the nature of the wheel, at least two personsare engaged in any
given productionsituation.Although only men throwwaresand do the trimming,
quite often womenor older childrenof eithersex will push the stick which rotates
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the crankshaft.The personnelinvolvedin this work are usuallynon-paidmembers
of the potter'shousehold.In cases wherea potter is producingwares for his own
sales, he will normallydo his own kneading;but if he feels particularlypressed
for time-he might have an order deadline-he will hire a kneader,thereby relieving himself of this chore and increasinghis speed in producingthe desired
quantityof wares.
By communitystandardsthe status of potter is defined as a person who is
able to throwwareson the wheel.There is no formalapprenticeship.Potterslearn
the art by observing,and they are usually informallyrecruitedfrom the ranks of
those males who assistat variousstages of the productiveprocess.Now, there are
some personson Chalky Mount who regularlyengage in pottery productionand
can performmost of the operations(collectand prepareclay, fire a kiln, etc.) but
do not throwwares.These personsalso rely on the incomethey derivefrompottery
sales. Lacking technicalproficiencyon the wheel, however,they will hire potters
on a cash basis to producetheir wares.They will then eitherknead, in which case
a non-paidhouseholdmemberwill tur the wheel, or hire a kneader, in which
case they will turn the wheel themselves.In these latter instancesthere are normallythreepersonsinvolvedin a productionsituation.The samenon-potters,when
they are not involvedin the productionof their own wares,will work for others,
potters and non-pottersalike, in various stages of the productiveprocess. It is
thereforeapparentthat personsfrequentlychange occupationalroles: a potter in
one situationmight be a kneaderin another,and a kneaderin one situationwill
turn the wheel in another;similarly,a man can be an employerone day and an
employeethe next. When householdlines are crossed,the relationshipsformedin
a workingsituationusuallyrest on a cash basis.
Workers are paid by the day accordingto the job performed,a potter earn.
ing between$1.80 and $2.10 (U. S.) and kneaderor wheel-turnerbetween$1.20
and $1.50, so that one result of the frequentshifting of the employer-employee
relationshipamong the same personnelis that personscan becomeinvolved in a
seriesof cash obligations;and, althoughpeople usuallyexperiencecash shortages,
especiallyduringthe out-of-cropseason,they are generallyunwillingto work for
one anotherunless paymentis made as work is completed.A major part of the
Barbadoseconomyrevolvesaroundsugar cane production,and Chalky Mount is
no less involvedin the consequencesof sugar dependencythan most other rural
communities."Hard times,"the local namefor the periodwhensugar is not being
than is normallythe
reaped,impliesgreaterunemploymentand underemployment
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Husband and wife team collectingclay.
Working over freshly collectedclay with a hoe.
"Trampling."
An outdoorkneading table.
Trimming the base of a large, speciallyorderedflowerpot.
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HANDLER:PLATE2

b
a

a) Sifting lead powderfor glaze.
b) Applying molasses to a "crimp pot." Man on left is sprinkling the lead powder on an already
coated vessel which is not shown in the photo.
c) Two kilns. Note "arch" on kiln in foreground and partially hidden "arch" on kiln in background.
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PLATE 3

b
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a) Potter seated on short wall of kiln while placing "cornarees" during early phases of loading.
Interior glazed "crimp pot" saucers, to be placed between the "cornarees," can be seen resting
on the kiln's short wall in the foreground.
b) Loading while standing on the kiln walls. Note "monkey" in foreground and inverted "crimp
pot" in center of kiln.
c) Loading.
d) The kiln at terminal phases of loading. The potter's son is bringing out a few remaining small
items. Note the partially built up stone retaining wall in the foreground.
e) Front of the fully loaded kiln just prior to being "mortared." Note the brick retaining wall
and sherd covering.
f) Rear view of 3e. Ash refuse of former fires and entrance to fire hole can be seen at lower left
of photo.
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a) Removing the sherd covering in the initial phase of unloading. Note the fire-baked"mortar"
aboveand the cactusand ash-covered"arch"below.
b) Unloading the top wares after the sherd covering has been removed. The man on the left is
beginning to crackthrough the "mortar"encasement.
c) Waiting for customersin the Fairchild market. Narrow aisles demarcateone seller's ware from
those of another's. "Cornarees'with lids, "crimp pots," and "monkeys"can be clearly seen in
the right foreground.
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case on this island where chronicunemploymentand underemploymentare critical features of the economy.One consequenceof "hard times," for the potters
at any rate, is that fewer people are buying pottery;as a result there is little surplus cash with whichto pay personswhomone employs.Concomitantly,employees
are more prone to demand immediatepayment. In any event, a man does not
usually considerasking someonewho is not a householdmemberto do work for
him if cash is not on hand with whichto make payment.
Exchangelabor,locally known as "swappin'change,"sometimesoccursin pottery productionand othercash-orientedactivities,such as agriculture,but it occurs
with no great regularityand is somethingthat is largelyavoided.Most informants
agree that exchangelabor has its advantages,the most importantof which is that
it permitsjobs requiringtwo or morepersonsto be done while obviatingcash payment.But, equally,most agreethat sincemoneyis a majororientingfactor in labor,
personsare unwillingto help each other in situationsfrom which they could not
immediatelyor eventuallyexpectto derivecash. One of the olderinformantsstates
the casein the followingway: He claimsthat he wouldkneadclay for anotherpotter if that potterwouldbe willingto knead clay for him in return.But, he goes on
to say, this wouldneverhappensincethe otherpersonwould "wantto see de money
right away."Older personsstress that in the "old days"people used to exchange
labor to a greaterextent than they do now, and they generallylament what they
believeto be a changeof valuesin the youngergeneration.These lamentationsare
usuallyexpressedin termsof therebeing a "lackof unity"on ChalkyMount.
"Lackof unity," a commonphraseused by informants,connotesthe felt discordancebetweenneighborsand their inabilityto move together in commonventures and the like. It is usually claimedthat in past days there was no such 'lack
of unity,"and one informanteven went so far as to say that if people had more
money today "they would be kinder and happier and there would be plenty of
unity."In Barbadosthis themeis not isolatedto ChalkyMount alone.3The regrets
that older informantshave, their idealizationof days gone by, and the contrasts
they make betweentheir own values and those of youngerpersonsoften did not
coincidewith what was observed.For the same informants,who would complain
3 Greenfield,workingon problemsof land tenurein a differentBarbadianvillage,found
essentiallythe sametype of attitude."The moderntendencytowardindividualownershipand
freedomto alienatethe land . . . is in conflictwith the older theoryand often producesdis-

harmony, and at times, open hostility among kin. The villages rationalize their present behavior
by saying 'if people lived lovin' as they were assumed to have done in the 'old'n days' they all
could share. But since others are selfish, they too must be selfish" (1960:167-168).
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GLAZING

An occasionalincisingof wares,the burnishingof waterjugs, and glazing are
the decorativetechniquesmost commonlyemployed.4Scrap lead, bought in town,
is the source of most Chalky Mount glazes. The day before firing, the lead is
melted in an iron cauldron,and undervigorousstirringa litharge (lead oxide) is
produced,which takes the form of a coarse powder.As it forms, the powderis
skimmedoff the surfaceof the molten lead; and, when cool, it is sifted througha
small burlapsieve (Plate 2a). The coarserparticles,which are held back by the
sieve, are later remelted. About five or six hours of continous work produces
enoughglaze powderfor one firing.The powderis then storedin an old pot or tin
canuntil it is readyto be used.
On the morningthat firingtakes place, glaze is first appliedto certainselected
vessels.These are coated with a layer of low grade molasseswhich has been purchasedin town or from one of the local sugar factories.Then the lead powderis
lightly sprinkledon the molasses,whichservesas an adhesive (Plate 2b). The vessels arenow readyto be fired.The glaze, after being fired,usuallycolorsto a dark
greenshade,though the shade can be lighter or darkerdependingupon how close
the wareis placedto the fire and for how long it is fired.
Glaze making is normallya man's job, and womenusually apply it to wares;
but the divisionof labor is not a rigid one, for womenwill sometimesmake glaze
while men have been observedapplying it. In most cases work on this phase of
potteryproductionis done by non-paidmembersof the potter'shousehold.
FIRING
THEKILN

All wares are fired in vertical wood-burningkilns which are made of mud,
stone, sherds,and clay, and are usuallylocatednot morethan ten yardsor so from
the potter'shouse (Plates 2c, 3f, 4a). A typical kiln is approximatelycircularin
shapewith one of the sides being shorterthan the rest; and since it has no permanent ceiling, warescan be loaded from the top. Initially, however,the potter will
load by steppinginto the kiln from the short walled side, and gradually,as the
level of waresinsiderises,he will moveoutsideto completehis loadingby standing
on top of the walls (Plates 3a, b, c, d). There is no permanentstructure,such as
a shed, built over the kiln; if rain threatens,the potter will put off firing until
4 During the Christmas season potters will sometimes buy inexpensive pastel colored oil
paints and apply these to variousflowervases. The paint is applied with a brush, directly from the
can, after the wareshave been fired.
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anotherday. If rain begins to fall during the early stages of loading, the already
loaded wareswill be quickly coveredwith whatevermaterialsare available,such
as burlapbags, and the wareswaitingto be loadedwill be movedback to the shelter of the potter'scellar.If rain falls while the fire is alreadygoing (see "tempering" and "runningthe fire,"below) no precautionsare taken. The first layer of
waresis stackeddirectlyon the grate, whichis at the bottomof the kiln walls. The
grate is directlyoverthe firepit, whichhas been excavatedpriorto constructionof
the kiln and is reachedfrom the outsideby a hole ("arch") at the base of one of
the kiln walls (Plate 2c). The "arch,"embeddedin the wall, is usually made of
scrap metal supports.Because of the structureof the kiln, wares will often be
unequallyfired, those resting closest to the grate sometimescoming out a black
color. Scott's commentson the simple vertical kiln are particularlyrelevant to
ChalkyMount. Accordingto him
Therearebroadlytwotypesof kiln,the verticalandthe horizontal.The former,the
moreelementary,
has beendominantin the westuntilmoderntimes.Essentially,it is a
cylinderwhich enclosesthe hot gases from the hearthat its base, and leads them
upwardsinto a dome,whencethey escapethroughan aperturein the chimney.In its
the domemay be merelytemporary,and may even consistof
simplestform ....
layersof sherdsrestingon the potsbeingfired. . .. The mainweaknessof the vertical
kiln is in the regulationof draught.The hot gasestend to roarupwards,and it is difficult . . . to equalizetemperature
and atmosphere
betweenthe top and bottomof the
chamber(Scott 1954:392-393;italicsmine).
Potters sometimeshave two or three kilns of varyingsizes which have been made
by themselves,though, on occasion,a personlacking the technicalproficiencyto
constructa good kiln will hire anotherto do the job.
FIRING
PROCESS

The entireprocessof firingis dividedinto a numberof steps of varyingdurations. Each of these will be discussedin the sequencethat is normallyfollowed by
the pottersthemselves.
While varioushouseholdmembersbringthe vesselsout from storage,the potter
beginsthe long and tediousjob of stackingthem in the kiln. Wares are painstakingly loaded and judiciouslyplaced within the kiln in order that the maximum
amount of vessels are fitted within the space available. Loading requiresmany
changes and readjustments,for careful considerationis given to each vessel in
orderto determineits best spot and angle of placement.Since everyeffort is made
to economizeon kiln space, all vessels rest tightly against each other, glazed and
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non-glazedwaresbeingloadedtogether(Plates3a, b, c, d,). Duringfiringthe
glazeoftenrunson non-glazedvessels,fusingthemtogether,and often pots are
badlydamagedas theyarepriedloosefromoneanotherwhenthekilnis ultimately
unloaded.Anotherconstanthazardin firingis the flowof hot air which,while
expandingin the kiln, mightcauseloosevesselsto moveagainsteachotherand
of vesselsagainsteachotherand"coupling"(i.e.,
break;hence,carefulplacement
a
between
two
so as to steadyone or bothof them) helps
sherd
vessels
placing
insureagainstloss.
Vesselsareloadedbothverticallyandhorizontally,
andareoftenstackedtwo
or threefeet abovethe highestwallsof the kiln.Forthisreasona smallretaining
wallof bricksis builtaroundtheoutercircumference
of thepermanent
walls,adding to theirheight(Plates3d, e, f,). Afterbeingloadedthe waresarethencomi.e.,
pletelycoveredwithold sherds(Plates3e, f). Thesein turnare 'mortared,"
encasedwitha thickmudpastewhichhelpsto retainheatwithinthe kiln during
at the top of thekilnis left unmorfiring.A smallspaceof thesherdencasement
taredto facilitatethe escapeof hot gases,thoughthis functionis not recognized
by the potters.The timenecessaryto load and mortara kiln is generallyabout
threeorfourhours.
The kilnis next"tempered."
Refusefromformerfiresis cleanedout of the fire
a
and
small
fire
is
built
at
its
entrance(the"arch").Initiallyonlysmokewill
pit,
into
the
but
as
the
hours
kiln,
go
passmoreandmorewoodis added,whilethe fire
is graduallypushedintothe firepit directlyunderthe concretegrateuponwhich
the vesselsareresting.After aboutsix anda half hoursof gradual"tempering"
the heatwithinthe kiln), the potter"runsthe fire."Duringthis
(i.e.,increasing
which
phase,
generallylastsabouttwoanda half hours,the fireis fed as fast as
it consumes
arereachedwithinthekiln.
wood,andthegreatestheatintensities
cones
were
in
four
in
kilns
an
Pyrometric
placed
attemptto ascertainthemaximumheatsreached.Althoughthis methodhas a numberof shortcomings,
especiallyin verticalkilns,it wasthe onlyoneavailableto me.The cones,whichwere
all placedapproximately
levelof pots,
midwaybetweenthe grateanduppermost
meltedat temperatures
F. to 1842-19210F. at themaxirangingfrom1608-1786?
mum.Kilntemperatures
canprobably
werethe ones
go higher,but thoserecorded
at whichthepottersfelt theirwaresto be adequately
fired.
in mid-morning,
the pottertimingthe whole
Loadinggenerallycommences
so that "runningthe fire"will normallyoccur
process,including"tempering,"
betweensevenandninein theeveningwhenthesunhasalreadyset.The surroundingdarkness
vividlysetsoff the glowfromthekilnas it filtersthroughtheunmor-
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taredsherdsontop.The firingpointis ascertained
at night,forit is onlybyjudging
the colorof the fire,as it movesup into the kiln, that the pottercan determine
whenall his wareshavebeenadequately
tells him
fired.Eachpotter'sexperience
whenthewaresaredone.At thispointthe"archis plugged."Thatis, the redhot
embersarequicklyrakedfromthe firepit, andits entranceis sealedwithashes,
cactusleaves,orcorrugated
ironsheetingto preventcoolairfromenteringthekiln
andpossiblycausingdamageto the extremely
hot waresinside (Plate4a). Now
thekilncommences
thelongcoolingprocess,andby the followingmorningwares
aregenerally
readyto beunloaded.
Unloadingproceedsin a reverseorderfromloading,only it is morerapidly
sherds
accomplished,
takingon the averageaboutan hour.First,the unmortared
areremoved,smallvesselsextracted,
andthenthe mortarcoveringis brokenand
largervesselstakenout as the pottermovesdowninto the kiln, unloadingfrom
thetop (Plates4a, b). Afterbeingunloaded,vesselsareremoved
to storageunder
thepotter'shouse,fromwheretheywillbe graduallytaken,as needed,to be sold.
The entireprocessof firing,fromthecommencement
of loadingto theterminationof unloading,takesabout26 hours,butit canvary.Timevariations
aredue
to oneor a combination
of factors:theintervention
of rain,whichdelaysloading;
thepotter'sproficiency
in stacking;theavailability
of helpfor suchtasksas loadand
the
number
of
vessels
loaded;thesizeof the kiln;
ing,unloading, mortaring;
the typeof woodusedin firing;the speedwithwhichthe waresareneededafter
havingbeenfired(i.e.,theamountof timeallowedthekilnto cool); the distance
fromtheplaceof storageto thekiln.Vesselsareactuallybakedduringthephases
knownas "tempering"
and"runningthe fire,"whichtogethernormallytakenine
time
the
canvarybetweensevenandelevenhoursdependingupon
hours,though
thesizeof the loadedkiln andthe typeof woodused.
for a numberof years,wasordinarily
Firewood,
boughtfromdealersin town,
whoimportedit fromneighboring
islands.Sincetheseimportations
stopped,potters mustrely moreuponwhatthey themselvescan collect;and becausewood
areheavilydepletedin the ChalkyMountarea,theydependmoreupon
resources
outsidesourceson thisgenerallywood-scarce
island.Thismeansthata cashoutlay
is still normallyrequired.
The costof firewood,whichincludestransportation
to
the Mount,is considered
to be a majorproductionexpense.Wood costs 60-70
cents (U.S.) per 100pounds,thoughit is slightlycheaperif boughtby the ton.
Between500-700and 800-900poundsof woodare normallyconsumedat one
firing,depending
uponthequalityof thewoodandthesizeof thekilnbeingused.
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Firing is an adult male's responsibility,especiallythose aspectsthat deal with
tending the fire (e.g., "tempering,""runningthe fire,"and "pluggingthe arch")
and the actual stacking of vessels in the kiln. Other membersof the household,
includingchildren,normallyhelp in the loading and unloading.In all cases nonpaid labor is used, and in most cases only membersof the potter's household
participate.
One of the few instancesof regular,non-pecuniarycooperationbetweenpotters
of differenthouseholdstakes place in firing and relatesto the firing of one's own
waresin another'skiln. Becausewood costs moneyand firingis a long and tedious
process,a potterwill not fire a kiln unlesshe can fill it completelywith wares.Yet
he will sometimeshave an order for a few ash trays, vases, or flowerpots, and,
becausethese items would only fill a small fractionof a kiln, he will not want to
fire them alone. However,he would like to receivehis cash as soon as possibleand
thereforefeels pressedto meet the orderdeadline.The solutionto this dilemmais
that the potterwaits until someoneelse is firing,and he then takes his few wares
over and puts them in his neighbor'skiln. Firing for anotherpersonis never done
on a cashbasis,alwaysinvolvessmallquantitiesof pottery,and is done not so much
becauseone enjoys sacrificingwhat little kiln space he has to another'swares,but
moreso becauseof the recognitionthat he, at some other time, will be in a similar
positionof needinga few of his waresfired.
There is no guarantee,however,that a potterwill fire for someoneelse. Often
he waitsuntil the kiln has beenalmostcompletelyloadedwith his own waresbefore
he will add thoseof his neighbor.Sometimesthereis no roomleft, and if the person
bringingover his waresis not willing to recognizethis himself, a strainedsituation
arises.In a circumlocutoryway the potterdoing the firing tries to make it known
that he is unwilling to fire his neighbor'swares for lack of space. I have never
heardan argumentdevelopover this point (althoughin other tense interpersonal
areasargumentsdevelop all too easily), for both sides apparentlyrealize that on
this particularissue it would be unwiseto risk a breachin their relationship.Tensions do arisebut are usually resolvedby one of the partiesvoluntarilyconceding
his initialposition.
There are also times whena potter has a completeload of vessels,but his own
kiln is in disrepairand cannotbe used for a firing.Under these circumstanceshe
can use a neighbor'skiln, at no cost to himself, though he must provide his own
wood.
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DISTRIBUTION OF POTTERY

All pottery is producedfor a cash market. The demand fluctuationsof this
marketdetermine,amongotherthings,the typesand quantitiesof waresproduced,
firing frequencies,and the extent to which pottery personneldepend upon other
sourcesof income,such as plantationwage laboror small scale sugar cane production. It is beyond the scope of this paper to presenta detailed discussionof the
distributionof pottery, yet a few general remarkswould perhapsgive a clearer
pictureof the overallsituation.
Usually womendo the selling. Formerlythey used to walk the 14 miles or so
from Chalky Mount to "town" (i.e., Bridgetown,the capital), peddling their
waresalong the way and staying in town until all their pottery was sold. Today,
travellingon public buses, they go directlyto town, spend the day in the marketplace, and returnto Chalky Mount at night. Over a periodof days they are gradually able to conveyall their waresto the Fairchildmarket,one of the two major
governmentownedmarketplacesin Bridgetown,in whichthe pottersare allocated
two stalls. The pottery,when not on display,is then stored in padlockedwooden
boxeswhichare locatedon the market'spremises.The marketplace at Bridgetown
is the mainsales outlet for Chalky Mount pottery (Plate 4c).
Other ways in whichpotteryis sold includedirect peddlingof waresto hotels
in variousparts of the island,sales to both foreign and local touristswho come to
the Mount to see the pottersat work, and the filling of previouslyplaced orders.
Ordersare either taken by the potter'swife at the marketplace or by the potter
himself if the customercomesdirectlyto the village. After completingthe order
the potterwill then deliverit himself to the customer.
Ordinarilyeach householdsells its own wares.But from time to time a potter
gives out some of his wareson consignmentto a womanfrom anotherhousehold
in the village;she will earna fixedpercentageon each type of wareshe sells, return,
ing to the potteranyunsolditems.
Priceschargedon potteryare fairly constantfrom seller to seller, especiallyin
the marketplace wherethereis little or no negotiatingwith a prospectivebuyeron
the priceof a particularitem.Pricesarenot markedon the wares,and the customer
usually acceptsthe price quoted or leaves. In other sales situationsas well, prices
are apt to fluctuatedependingupon what the "trafficcan bear."Even though the
financialoutlay in potteryproduction-e.g., cost of wood for firing,lead for glazing, hired help, bus fare to town-is known by each potter, prices are not calculated on the basisof thesecosts and on an estimationof the worthof one'slaborin
relationto what is consideredto be a properprofit margin.Prices have changed
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over the yearsas the "costof living"has increased,but they seem to have changed
accordingto an assessmentof what the "trafficcan bear"ratherthan accordingto
any fixedstandards.
Although sales to touristsare increasing,thesesales usuallyinvolvesmall items
and little quantityand cannotbe reliedupon. In general,accordingto informants,
the overallmarketdemandfor Chalky Mount potteryis declining,but this paper
does not permitconsiderationof the factorsresponsiblefor this decline.However,
there are fewer potters now than in previousyears (though potters have always
formed a definiteminorityof Chalky Mount's workingpopulation), and few, if
any, new ones are being recruited.Many of the youngerpeople have emigratedto
England,and those remainingshow little inclinationand receivelittle encouragementfromtheirfathersto becomepotters.
Pottery, as a cottage industry,has been in existenceon Chalky Mount for at
least 120 yearsand probablylonger (Handler 1963). In many of its essentialfeaturesthe industryhas apparentlychangedbut little over this period.The changes
that haveoccurredhavebeenprimarilyin waretypes,prices,and certainmarketing
techniques.Today, the practicingpottersarein activecompetitionfor whatappears
to be an increasinglydiminishingmarket,and it would seem that, unlessnew sales
outlets are openedup and technologicaland other changesare made in productive
techniques,the future of the pottery industry on Chalky Mount is a dim one
indeed.
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